Welcome to the Canyon Country Campus!

This semester promises to be a busy and exciting time on campus, with approximately 10,970 seats available in nearly 280 class sections. This is your first semester taking a class at CCC’s Canyon Country Campus, then please take a moment to review some helpful information on the website at www.canyons.edu/ccc. Please take advantage of these helpful web resources and contact us if you have any specific questions (canyoncountry@canyons.edu).

Campus Information:  Whether you are new to CCC, or a returning student, we know you have questions. Check out the FAQs page on CCC’s website, with questions and answers for students attending classes at CCC.

Can I still register for classes?  Registration isn’t over, there are several Late Start classes still available for registration including Math and English courses. “Late Start” or “Short Term” courses often run 8-14 weeks. For a listing of Late Start classes view the class schedule online; select the Spring 2016 term, for Course Status select “Open classes only” from the drop down menu.

Do I need a parking permit?  YES! Semester length parking permits may be purchased through the Student Business Office, in Quad 1, C. If you ordered your permit online and have not yet received it, you must pick it up at the Student Business Office, permits are not mailed out if ordered after January 24th. Daily permits may be purchased for $3.00/day from the black-vending machines located at the entrance of Lot 2 and in front of the Building 1A in Lot 3.

Where can I get a student ID card?  You can have your student ID card printed in the Admissions office in Quad 1, C.

Where can I print on campus?  Printers are available for student use in the Library (307), TLC (306), Student Study Room (302), ASG Student Lounge (204) and Student Services Computer Lab (Quad 1, 1-8). Print cards can be purchased in TLC (306) or the Student Study Room (302).

What services are available on campus?  The Canyon Country Campus tries to ensure that our students can receive the same services here as they would at the Valencia campus. For a list of campus services departments and hours check out the service schedule online at, http://www.canyons.edu/Offices/CampusPages/hours.aspx.

How do I access the orientation letter for my online/hybrid class?  Orientation letters are written by your instructor and give details about the course, important dates, textbook information etc. To access the orientation letter for your online or hybrid class visit the Distance Learning website.

Is there an ATM on campus?  Yes, an ATM is available in the Vendor room in Quad 3, 303. The vendor room is open Monday - Thursday 7:30am - 9:00pm and Friday 7:30am - 4:00pm.

Are there food services available on campus?  The Canyons Café located on Cougar Way, sells a variety of sandwiches, salads, smoothies, coffee and other snacks Monday - Thursday 7:15am - 7:00pm. Soda, water, chips and snacks are also available from the vending machines in the Vendor room in Quad 3, 303 Monday - Thursday 7:30am - 9:00pm and Fridays 7:30am - 4:00pm.

Messages from Student Services... Admissions:  If you have received an add code number from your instructor you may add the class online through your MyCanyons account; after logging in select “register/drop class” and use the Express Registration feature to process the changes to your schedule.

Students can view and order their transcripts online. Simply log into your MyCanyons account and select “Official Transcript Request” from the Student Services section. You can also view and print your unofficial transcripts from your MyCanyons account.

Counseling:  The Counseling office is open Monday through Friday in building 1A. Counseling staff can assist you with transcript evaluation, creating study strategies, creating a Student Educational Plan, answer questions about transferring, help you understand major and graduation requirements, and more. For more information about counseling services, or to schedule an appointment visit http://www.canyons.edu/offices/Counseling/Pages/default.aspx.

Financial Aid:  The College of the Canyons Institutional Scholarship Program opens on February 8th. This program offers a great variety of scholarships based upon academic achievement and/or financial need. Students are screened for scholarship eligibility based on three simple criteria; completion of a minimum of 6 units prior to the Spring semester, at least a 2.00 cumulative grade point average, and current enrollment in at least 6 units. For more information about this and other scholarships visit, www.canyons.edu/scholarships.

The next set of student loan and grant disbursements are scheduled for February 10th and March 9th. If you have not already submitted a loan application for the Spring the last day to do so will be April 29th. For a list of other important dates and deadlines visit, http://www.canyons.edu/FinancialAid/Pages/Important_Dates.aspx.
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